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THE F0LITIC1L SITUATION.

Tba Bepftblleam are considering

lh Shakespearian question "To be

or aot to be." "Whether it is bet
ter to bear the ills we have, or fly

to those we know not of," Rives

neditation room and perplexes

braias tiren to serious thought.
"Bow can make matters worse V

it often rtTolved in the conclave of

Republican Senators, the Force

bill may prop oar tottering fortunes

util some new Btratagem can be

devised to regain the ground that's
lost and pave the way to future

triumphs. The people chained are
impotent; that they will break

their chains is most probable, out

we may rifle them while they are

down and escape with the plunder."
Such cogitations, such purposes

are worthy of the Hoars, tne
Shiirmanii and the Evartsof the
Senate.

The Apportionment bill is a Re
Dubliean measure intended alone

to benefit the Republican party
When Democratic papers speak of

Porter's census as "careless,'
ihnn1lnr "nnrflliable . '' thevVMBBaBa.. v

peak but mildly. They all know

that it is an intentional palpable

fraud. It is a pare of the Kepubh-ea- n

plan to retain control of the
' Government, and in its worst

features the bill approaches
nearest to the purposes of that

"party. In the language of the
Wilmington Messenger, "Under
the bill no State, we believe loses a

member, but Alabama, Arkansas,
California, Colorado, Georgia, Kan-la-s,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Mis-

souri, New Jersey, Oregon,
Washington, Wisconsin, and per-

haps one or two others, each gain
one member. Illinois, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania and Texas each gain
two. Nebraska gains three. If
the census had been properly taken.
New York, North Carolina and
other States would have gained at
least one. Ia the distribution the
apposed Republican States gain

at least seventeen and the known
Democratic States but seven or

eight. In distributing the remain-

ders the work is pretty much for

the benefit of Republican States."
No one need be surprised at the

passage of the. Apportionment bill;
for the majority In Congress are

determined to secure the continu-
ation of Republican rule without
regard to the method by;which

their ' purpose is ' accomplished.

WJth them party is supreme. There
need be no expectation that the
Republicans will be deterred from

the most atrocious measures either
i by qualms of conscience or by the

protests of the people.
-- It u not becoming in Democrats
to bee for' merer. They have jlead
for the integrity of the Union, the

rights of the States and the liber-

ties of the people. They have not

plead In rain. The day or retribu-

tion ia at hand, and u the stern be--

DIM SmBfealr VrBM KxettBBmmU
ShxssxooaY OntM Dec 19.

Remi X Montague-- , waa hanged
here at 9:26 o'clock? this morning
iorihe murder or his brother in lew,
Napoleon MjheU V

About &iS this morning Sheriff
Webb, who had charge or the exe
cution, died suddenly from herat
diseases lit :is believed that the
excitement attending "the arrange- -

entawa --the cause of the ratal
sftaefc.,, ;,. .

'

BBtr Gray' AaiBlaiBl tka

Grayiitroduced re nhe. Senate a
number or amendments to the
pending Election bin, the effsct of
wmcn are ia oner totrtte out tne
provisions lor permanent annual
appropriation fer eoapensatloQ of
supervisors, ana to deprive, those
officers of power to interfere with
returns, and to separate them en-

tirely from the election machinery
alter election day.

' Pessimism ",
A pessimistic turn of mind, so

called, which leads persons who
are afflicted with it to take the
worst possible view of things, is
sometimes developed' quite early
in life.

Jeremiah, who is twelve years
old, is already a confirmed pessi
mist. Among the things which he
continually grumbles about are his
lead pencils, which never have
points, and to sharpen which he
always has to borrow a knife of
some school-mate- .

Why don't you have a knife of
your own, Jerry T" one of the boys
asked.

"Got no pocket to keep it in,"
said Jerry.

'Then why don't jon hare a
pocket "

'flhad one, 't 'd bare a hole
in it."

'Well, even then jou wouldn't
be any worse off than you are
now."

H'm 1 Yes, I should, 'f I had a
pocket, 'a' a hole in it, I never'd
have anything to lose through
itl"

Jerry sighed deeply, and went
on whittling his pencil with the
dull blade of the other boy's knife

Making-- good Butier.
Skill iu the management of the

cows, the milk and the cream, will
be rewarded with good butter, no
matter what kind of a churn be
used, but it is generally conceded
in these latter days of advance-
ment, that one without a dash is
beat. The concussion caused by
the peculiar motion of the swing,
and the box churn is Supposed to
be more conductive to the perfect
forming . ot butter globules, and
the buttermilk is more thoroughly
washed out than when the old
style paddles are used. Good but-
ter, however, is not dependent
upon the kind of churn; its quali-
ties are regulated vastly more by
the handling and manipulation
than by any implement employed
in its production. Proper food for
the cows, constant observance of
cleanliness, correct ripening of the
cream, observance of temperatures,
pure air In the dairy room, and
common sense methods applied in
all the details of buttter making
will result in uniformity and satis
faction both to the maker and con
sumer. There need be no uncer
tainty or lailure if attention and
close observance is the rule, but
guess work and slip shod practioes.
must not be tolerated. , '

Wished he Hadn't said It, ,
'So you've got married, old mam

while I have been away 1"
"Yes." ,
" Well 1 congratulate you on

havings haken off that she dragon
of a housekeeper of yours at last."

"Ub, don't make no mistake,
dear boy, she's the woman I've
married I''

ProBomneed Ifopeleif, Tt Bared. '
From a letter written by Vis. Ada K.

Hnrd, of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Cnoirs, eonrfi set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. Four doctors gave
me pp' saying could live bnt a short
time J gave myself np to iny Saviour,
determined if I could not , stay With my
friend on earth I would meet my absent
ones' above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for .Con-
sumption, Cougas and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottles; It bas cured
me and thank God I am now a well and
hearty? woman," ' Trial bottles free at F.
a Duffy's drug store; regular size. 60o.
and$t,00. . ,

There are women who couldn't
kill a chicken s with a hatchet, who
would kill lull grown people with
their tongueSV if they could.

Bapeptr. .. . ,

This is what yoa ought to have, 1st fact,
you iftmst have It,--t- fully enjoy fife.
Thousands are searching for tt daily; and
mounting because they find It sou Thon
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in ;the hope that
they mar attain this boom. a And yet it
maybe had by all We guarantee, that
Electric Bitters, if used accordistto direo,
tionsandthe use persisted 4n, will bring
you good digestion" and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead; Eupepey.
We eaommendJEleotric Bitters for

diseases of liver. Stomach
and Kidneys. ( Sold for 60c. and $1.00 per
bottle by F. S. Duffy, pyngglst.. . r ;
Chiiafen 'WMBQbft

OLD DOBUIIOI v.

rha Old DouiBioi. Utrrwuhtyt mwpr'a Old eud ravartia Watar&t, ta Albetaarn-an-
CheaapMS. 'i Jf.

aTarfolk, Baitinior, aw TaVh. PbI7(- -
dalpaja. Boatoau Pravldrat

ad Waalilueloia CltT.' r . '
And all pointa. North. Emit wd Wesi

On and after MOSPAT,' SEPT. lib. lito
a&Ul further notice, I ha

Steamer REWBFI-J- F, Ikft. fcnthgit?,
wi.i Kxii t ii iu Norfolk, Va
for cs I eruo. S.V. dirrn-- t

B L'A Ys1. lL'&k:i,u elraa ...
Dtctiou witb ih M( u u. ra tti Hon a...iUaaardfor Kitttrr. Trenlon, md all oilierlandtnga-o- ihsNi-Ca- snd I'rent Ilty".Beturnlog, w ll ssli rROS MW HHA.NE
FUK NOHKOI K direct. TCESUAti'and
FRIDAYS at T ELVK. M.. JLOoni t?mu,Z
connection with ibe O. U.K. (Csslilpetot Itew York, II. s. p. ro.'s ttearnars loruaiumore; cijde Line f blpa for HilJadel-Kovl- d

ceM" T' C''" thll" fr Bo,toa ,nd
Bteamer Klnston. rpt lixon, itUl salfor Klntlon on arrlvul it iMm n.berna. ,

: .

Order all goods oaraof 01). B.8.O0,, Kor-rol-

va.
Paaaemers will find a good tab, eomfon

f. JSI??"?d y oonrteay and atten
Uon will ba paid them by tbe offloera. --..

'.K. B. ROBERTS, Aaao j

atBSBKB. OULFKPPER A TCBSER,
Agenta. Norfolk, v.r '

W. H" BTANFORD.
Ntw Jort Ullr." ' "

Ths K. C. Fi eight lins

U23CHA1JTS and EBITPZESpITASB

On kio bin'iuitr 16. lb!, an mil
rcBuiui in, ir regular .

SEM1-- U KKKLY IKII'S ,

Baltiinoi. Mid. i.'tw Berne
Leaving Ha , for ifw Feme." WEI)

MiS A Y. III' Y.t BIX P.M.
LoaTln m u. n.t tor Halt! more, TCKB-U-

V. L' hl'A Y. at MX P. M.
Thlelk u.ir lily UJKIt'J JlLtout rf Kew

Berne lfir Biiltiu-or- e wlibout cbane, SDd on
their return nip Irom Baltimore conje olrto-t-o

New Kerne, kioppini; only ai Koitolb, con-
necting then for boeioo, 1'iovldeLoe, e,

lilchu:onl, er.d ail toints Sorth-Ea- st

aiid eit Jtakti f; oioe connection,lora points In Klieruud hrll out of. New
DPIb' .

An' nfn am s follows:
RiDbli HK--'i fcu, f n'i Mananer.

il.lFhtSi.,Baltlmor.
JAB. W. Mct'A Rlilt K, Ad., horiolk, Va

W P Clyde 6 1 o , 1 hliodt liihia, 12 boolliwbarvee.
ew York & heihi rcis. Mm, Pier

North river.
K. Sampson, Boston, Si) t ciu:r1 wl arf.
8. H. hockwell, Providence, K I,

Ships leave Boston, Tucsduj b sud 8t.tnrday' ' Ntw Y orn dally -

'" " Hallo . WedntfdR) 4 PS UrJaye" " l'hi;ai elphlH, Nion:ays,UMlnea.
dhj e, bHlurdnjB. v

' riovldeiice. Huu.rjajp. .'..",
Through bills ladliiK filv. :i, and rule joar

anleed to all polute :ti the cit'eu nt ofbots
the companies.
AVOID BREAKAGE OK El'LK AK

SHIP VIA N. C. LINK.
8, n. GRAY, Atrenl, '

New P.eiue. N, r,"

A FULL LINE OP

Heating and Cooking Stoves

L. II. Cutler fi Ob.

Next!
Prop. W.'.n SHEPARD and comp

tent assistants in tbe tostorial art wu
give you a "

Hair out for ...,..'L..... SO oents.
Shampoo....... ...20 "
Shve r,,.;.. 10"

Gaston Houge Efai.ber Shop.
"' NEW BERKE, N. i

STATE OF UORTH CAROLINA. I Sop.
--

; Craven County. f Coun
W. F. Kornegay vs. Ths Farmers' and Mcr-- .

ehants' Steamboat Company.
Notice otSale. . .

Pursuant of U

Oonri. Jf Craven connty; rendered at t
Febraav Term, 1890, and another Judgme.
of said court, rendered Fail Term, ihuu, 1

Judgments I was appointed, a CommlEHloir
to sen ine nereinaiter described property.
will expose to sale Ontcry, atl
Court House do-- r in the City of New Bert
K. C, on Tuesday the 6th day of Jannu r
1891. at 12 o'clock, 41., to the highest bid,. ,

for cash, "all the interest of the lrarii- .'
and Meiehants' Hteamboat Company ex
ing from tbe ?5ta of AUgust, 1883, In t.
Steamboat Carolina." ...

. L. J, MOORE, Commtsaloner.
O. H. Guioir , AH'y for Plaiutiff, did td

imcareaatDomniiilHK ontpaitu Booknr
Jtlonh sent F

m , .iia II Hi in I T

M A TKAK I I Di,.rtv, to
',M! Utll(rnl of e.OA I " read KriK.md

I JnflKr lutlruitlon.will wk indiiirli.n......laThAUrrn ThM. Tl... A

teartathrirewaleralMH,vhmnytha ll.l wlll,l.ol.,.
the Mlualfnllortiiiplnjrniciilttwl.lrh yMm nTn t,.t,v

MOil)t rlneunlMiictM.IVilMlJO. KaillyamlIcan,. I6etiro but ou worker froaM,hdlHrlctorr.uii.v
liaire alreailjr Uuglil nit provide! wltli mplo)m.nl

DBi O. K. BAGBY, .

EGE0H!l)iNTI8T.
Qffioeiddli street, opposite Baptist

raurcnr "

dec8 dwtf NEWBERN. N. O- -

. . .
ATTOHNGY AT 1. A ,

"and MOST Y BKOKEK.
Oraveo St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A speetultT made In neKOtlatlDu small

loans for ebort 11 m- -.

Will practice In the Coontiea ot Cravea. Oar-tere- t,

Jonee, Unslov and Pamltoo.
United Htatee Court at Mew Barna, and

Bnpreme Oourt of the state. fsbl dU

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

HEW BERNE, N. C.

Offloou Craven 'street, between Pollook
asd Broad, dw

GREEN, F0Y & CO..

' Do a General Banking business
New Banking ttouss,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hote
Albert,

teldwly SKWBERrvr N- - C

HUMPHREYS'
VtTERINARYSPECinCS

For Eoi3es, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Ecgs, -

AND POtTLTHT.
00 Face Bosk ea Treatment afAnimals

and Chart S'ent Free.
CTHE3 J TVver,Coi)gestioiii,lBflaminatloa
A. A.j Hplnal ftlcnlngltia, Alilk Fotct.
B. H.Htralns, Iiiuncness, Kheamatism.
CO. lMdtemper, Masai Discharges.
D. D. Bota or Grabs, Warm.
E. E. Congha, Heaves, PDSanaola.
Jf.F. Oolio ar rlp, Bellyache.
CG.IHiscarriaae, Hemorrhagaa.
H. H. Urinary and Kidney Dlaeaaes.
I. 1. Dlaeoaca, Mange.
J.Ii. UUeases of DigestionFaralyale.
Single Bottle (orarSDdoanX - - .60
Stable Cose, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary Cora OU and Hedlcator, 87.00
Jar Vcteriaary Cure Oil, 1.00

Sold br Druggists; or Sent Prepaid snrwbert
and in any quantity oa Receipt oi Price.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
darner William and John St., New York.

EXraiPHEEYS'

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No. 28
In use 30 vortrs. ThA onlv smrwAsurfnl Mmearlv tnr

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other caoeea.
Si per rial, or S viols and large vial powder, for $&,

Sold bt Druoguts, or sent postpaid on receipt
of MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. William and John Sta, N. T.

All of our Ve'.eiinary Preparations
can be had cf J. V. Jordan, Drupgist.
N. W cor. Eroad and Middle streets,
Nowbcrn.N. C

JOE K. WILLIS,

PnOPKlElCR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

New Berne, N. C.

Italian and American Marble and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed. 'Y "' ' -;

Q. E. Miller ia my agent at Kinston,
and. Alb;. Fiblss; regular traveliBg
agent.

J. A. BRT1N, Pres.THOS. 9AXlE!,Tite Fres

THE DANK

OP NEW BEKNE, N. C
Inoorpoeatto 1865.

capital,;,, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits,"- - 86,700

DIRECTORS.

3tMi!KrBitknf'"- - Tnoi'DAHiEta.
CHA9.-- 8.! BSTA&T, l ' Ji HJ HiCEBUElT,

T .91 Stock off -

rOn, nauai
rn ;

Agency. foi Horsford
! :Bra4;Prafation;

1 Wi Cigarettes.
Hazard Gunpowder Co

l i"J4. f KJ 'iLA AJAA e
'aof- - ei- " i

m MIDDLE STBBET,

This morning Latanza, Pierre,
Paulauley and Paseale, four Indian
mnrdsrers, were hanged at the
court house here--' AU died game.
All were cut down twenty, minutes
after the trap was sprang. Their
necks were broken. All were exe-
cuted for the murder of white
men.') iv?
CobAsbm Kla CUbm Vmit UU 6bUwb

Charleston, December 19.
Adam Margin, colored, was banged
today at Mount Pleasant, Berkley
county, for the s murder of Simon
Jackson, colored, on May 31st last.
Xhe murderer, coafeased bis crime
under the gallows and sane a
hymn: "He showed no signs of
rear ot weakness. ":: .

IBIMIUXDI,
11a WB4rfcl BWMt OB the LlTcr,

StsamBCB. BawclftKidBay BBd Blood.
Dr. MotUy t Lemon Elixir is a pleas

ant lemoB drrnk that poaitivalr onret
an BiiioasneM, uoaiupatloa. Indiset
tjon, Beadaobe, Malaria, Kidney Dis
ease, DisziDeas, Colds, Loaaof Appetite,
Fevers, Chills, Blotches. Pimplee, Pain
to Back. Palpitation of Heart, and all
other ' diseases canted by disordered
liver, stomsoh and kidneys, the first
treat cause or ail ratal diseases. Fiftv
oenta ana one aoiiar per bottle. Bold

3' antfRiste. rrepared only by H.
osley, H P., Atlanta, Oa.

LKUOS SOT DKOPS.
For ooaghs and oolds, take Lemon

QotDropr.
For sore throat and broncbiti,, take

liemoD not Drops. .

For pneumonia and larynsetia, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For eonsBmption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For all throat and lung diseases, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by drusaitU. 85 oenta per bat

tie. Prepared by H. afostey, U.D., At
lanta, ua.

Nowhere in the world is natural
gas so plentiful as it is in India,
unio ana Pennsylvania.

it
The Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
DArMilla Samimrilla. Itstrengthens
rcVrUliar and buiMs up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies Used give to
Hood's Sarsaparillapeeu- - lelflar euraUre powers. Ko V Hoc 1 1

other medicine has such a record ofwonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
boy Hood's SarsaparQla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllln is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hoed & Co., Lowell, Uass.

100 Doses One Dollar
Stmr Blanche for Sale.

Seyentj-flv- e feet long, 18 feet wide
over all; draught 80 . inober loaded,
cartiss liu bales of cotton, and regis-
tered at Custom Bouse 41 sons gross, 28
net; licensed to carry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Be- -

rmitt in nntthar IRAQ iTninav m,r.rk

sjio, qecaiug entirely new, buu maae as
mow0ii , new., jsngme ana boiler re-

build all wearing and destructible parts
renewed; new crown sheet nd tubes
b i bofler. Inspected Netember 27,
1889,; and Hoeused to carry 86 pounds
steam, pressure: Propeller 49 inches,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7
feet by 60 inohes, of 0 iron, tensile
strength 50,000 pounds, i

Fully equipped throughout, aocording
to law and in perfect running order, the
Blanche is splendidly . adapted to river
and creek trade to, light draught navi-
gation anywhere, ,and , has shown fine
towing capacity. Eho is I offared for
sale on reasonable terms, and At a very
Iowprioe. , .

, For further information apply to '

Jimxs ReokorDs Beo' &,Tress,
augSd&wtfl ' New Bern. If . O

Hotice.i
Application will be made to the next Oen-er- a!

Assembly of North Carolina, which
convenes oa the first Wednesday la Janaarr. 1891. for a Charter for Rank tin sm ttu
Basse of The raraMi and Merchants' Bankor (lew Uerae, with Ita mali or general
offlcs at New Berne, with a capital stock of
nuiHniuiiDffri7,vw, .::'aeCVU(t

; TaxHotfee.;
Touf City Taxis nowdde, and must

be paw on or before the First day of
January, JWt. '

.
j 3

' I will be In myoffloe from 10 to 3 and
8 to 0 each day to receive same.

f S. H. LANE,' ' '

dlttf ; ' Ta Collector.
NOBTH CAROLINA, 1 . In the . r

Cravea County, f Superior Court,
D. 8 Berrus 4. CO, vs. J.a. SUde et als.' -

' " .'' "'".'''Wotlce. - ii
To Q.eiad and Pataey Blade.' ?' t

Take Notice. . , :

The defendant above named win take no-tl- oe

thkt ba action, entitled aa above bas
been commenced in the BupeslBr Coart ot
Orsven county, 1e foreclose oertlB mort.
gages exeoBted by yon on lands in Oravaa
eoaatyt and tbe eald defeadanta Will for
thertake notice that they are required to
appear t the next term of the enperlor
Coart of eald eouaty, to be held on the 8d
Monday before the let Monday In March,
ifWl, at the Court House of said eounty, in

Berne, N.., and aniwer or deamrto
the complaint In said action, or the plain-tur- s

wiu apply to the oourt for the relief de-
manded in said complaint. , . .u

This the 19th day of Uec.,lW. . - " .

imim ,. W. OABFSNTBB, 0. B.fi,

1

ONI$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results. when
Syrup' of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, , dispels colds, headaches

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, 'pleasing to the taste and 'ac-
ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in. its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Bvrnp of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. AflV YORK, H.f ,

ALONG THE
LINE OFJW&MSS,

The Taylor Patent Adjus! abio Lidi'f n'
Shoe is the latest and bestioiprovaiu&iu
in that Hue. It requires no break iug
in, is always comfortable, aui retains
its original shape. It is a marvel of
perfeotion.

Samples may be seen and orJ era left
At my place of business on Craven
street, two doors south of tlegrapb
office. S. ABPEN,

Boot and fihoo linker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jy 18 dwtf Sa it Company.

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to tbe town of New Brrne tbac
any other town in the Stto. Why its

thieV Because tho people arp deter
mined to keep clean, and have every-
thing about them pure and sweet

And right here is the reason I keep
Taneill & Co.7s Cigars: they aro the
purest and sweetest Cigars made, all
good smokers say, and are pirated with
them.

And don't you forget the $25,000 to
be given away on guesses. You may
win money. , Wh, L PALMER.

AGENCY FOR r?

Tho Convertible PM?
The Convertible Policy issued liy

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
Life Insuiauco Company

includes all the liberal features of the
Company, with the addition of a guar-
anteed Cash Surrender value, which
will be paid at any time after two yearv
premiums have been paid, if rlcrxtandol.

Every Policy has endorsed upoo it a
table showing in plaiu, GgtKc-- ibe op-

tions granted by the company .

1st option. Cash surrender v&Iuo.

2d Option. Amount that rafy bi bor-
rowed from tho company cn tl c pol-
icy.

8d option. Extended insurance for full
amount, of the policy.

4th option. Paid up policy value.
This is tbe most liberal policy ret of

fered and is the safest insurance to be
had. ,''.Every dollar paid gets a dollar's
worth of Insurance.
" No loss by lapses, -

D. T. CARRA WAT, Aecnt.
Healthy persons between fourteen

and seventy insured.' ,

Ur$. J. tl HiaEs'
Boarding"; House Rctpewd.

Mas. J. M. HINES has returned to the
city and will reopen her Fir&t-Cla- ss

Hoarding Home about tbe 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Cliuroh.

THE PEER WIS SEWING HAM
can be had at the same place .

x J,,'Mi HINES, Agents.
jepl6dwtf

Cotton Buyer and Exporter,
;': CommissioD MeiciS anrT Irie?.' "

A new stock of Baggbg and Ties juet
received. ..

.Correspondence invited. j ynova tf '

Pine Brug Business

Owingtdfll-heaitho- f the nroDrietor.
an entire STOCK OF'-DRUd- will be
old on food terms.' About 81.000 worth

of goods on hand i Qoop" OPPOfcttmrrV.
- Inquire at JotTWiAiflflroe for InfoTana"
tlon. iL i pi oitm, ,rif laoViltdwtf r

n?JL!
1 bfilTlvk Tm toaTniimsa MANfloont

tuntni ua WERVnrm bebii.it.
CUllE JssirilsiKis?

MHIXID hllT Rntmil. How to Kmlirm nl

,
VwtMW4,llllUKUTO))IIfiFliriMTHori)0!)V.
kMlaUlT aalkUlu HU1S TKKATIUtT-Bni- .au la T.

I .naiiillilln. Bok, IkllnpUuiUw, m4 proof. I
I MM),frM nn ERIE MEIHCfU C0n B0FFALS, N. X,

t i 4 '

J.-

W-- t

"

:
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:1 VG
rrJ

'K Hi

" :
hosts of Justice will be executed to

the last syllable of. the inexorable

decree

MM -1- - a va.tla .a(Iaii mnA

vn'f'-,rfit..ii.ni'- .

' l ' J wotUas tffacti of Snap of Figs. wka
a 4 of a laxative, and if the father

TfW TTft be costive or blliew the wort
v ? r iratirjlnf results follow Us me, so that

It II torn WN immuj rvmcuj mvwi smu
sdfwJi?J,t.Iillt'"r,liMi"PHfeK. i'i 01. .b.C, AI.I.LA,X..x 0, Auguatu, AiptUmlrtlkoa4Uu f bottle.
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